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A BROKEN ELECTRIC WIRE.-

It

.

Nearly Causes Disaster in the Western
Union Office ,

EOLVINO THE PDEE MILK PBOBLEM-

."WnntPtl

.

by the Hoard
of Jfi-nltli to Knnlilo It (o In-

nngiirato
-

a System of-

Indication. .

What might have been n serious accident
was avoided yesterday by prompt uctloti-
of the chief operator , nt the Western Union
ofllce , who nt the rink of being killed by a-

cmrcntfromn motor win? pulled the plugs
from tlie switch board nt the. Western Union
ofllco while the electricity was hissing
nnd burning the bOiird and Instruments.

Some electric light men employed by the
Thompson-Houston Electric Light company
were sli Inglng si wire on Twelfth street across
Faniam stivi-t , and throiiKb carelessness
broke one of the Western Union wires , which
foil down through the mass of wires and di-

rectly
¬

on the motor wires. The current v, cut
Into the U'citcrn Union onico like "Rieitscd
lightning , " nnd Immediately tliosultoh lioard
was on lire , melting the brass connec-
tions

¬

and instruments llko uax ,
nnd had It not been for the prompt
action of the ohlof otierator nnd his assistant
the building would have been in ( lames In n
minute , endangering the lives of tlfty people
Three sets of Instruments wore burned be-
fore

¬

the deadIj current could bo cut off and
the switchboard d.imr.gcd to some extent

Jfow the Hoard of Health Seeks to
Obtain It ,

City Piijsirian Gupcn snys that howai
rather surprised the other day to leai-n while
In Chicago that the appropriation for the
board of health at that place vvas3ll,000! ,

Omaha has 1,000, nnd fully one-tenth of the
population. Omaha should have at that ratio

Speaking of the inspection of milk the
phvsician sajs that the board will make n
strong effort to secure the sinews of war for
the prosecution of the woik. It would try to
get along on ? IO,000 and employ three or four
competent inspectors To make the work
thorough , nn oidinanco should ill's t bo passed
spec ifying in detail Just how a dairy should
be managed , who should run it and now the
milk should bo handled from the pas-
ture

¬

or dairi-farm till it reached
the consumer A chemist should
beseemed who would give the citj wholesale
rates for tlio analysis of n sample of milk
water or other article. The inspection should
then bo made , not by jumping on a w agon and
taking a sample , hut by going to the dailies
nnd beginning theic Then the dairvmcn
should bo licensed and their wagons Hum-
beied

-

like expressmen-
In proof of the need of Inspecting nil the

suiionndiiig condition of the daiiv , the doe-
toi

-

cited an instance of a family treated for
seal let fever for w hich no cause could bo dis-
coxeicd

-

till a visit had been paid to the dairy.-

Dr.

.

. Birney , practice limited to catarrh
all diseases of nose and tin oat. IJeo bldg-

.UMTHI

.

) I'linsBYTKUIANS.-
Tlic

.

Tjadles Adjourn and Tlic Piesbj-
tory Closes Todaj.-

Thomoniingsessionof
.

thoPiesbjteiinn La-

dies' Missionary societj was opened b.v devo-
tional

¬

exouises conducted bj the piesidcnt.' The election of ofllcvrs for the ensuing
j c ir resulted as follows :r Picsldent , Mrs John Williamson , Omaha ,

fiist vice piesidcnt , Miss Marj rowlerNoith
Bend ; second vice president , Mrs J G-

.L.vnn
.

. ; cm responding and recording secre-
tary

¬

, Mrs. .1 A Henderson , Omaha , treas-
urer

¬

, Miss Hello McCulloch , Omaha.
After the missionary exorcises the society

proceeded to tlio business of the afternoon
Miss Belle McCulloch , thu now ly elected

treasurer , presented her icslgnutlon , which
wns accepted.

The election of delegates to the general
Presbj lei mn society was then taken up-

Mis .1 A Hendcraon and Miss Maggie Siott-
weroelecied Mrs i : B. Gialiam and Miss
Mary Few ler were elected alternate's

The society then listened to a vscll wutten
letter from a missionaij located in India It
was rend by Mrs J M. Pi ench and dwelt
largelj uixjii the customs and manners of the
people among whom she is laboring

A like letter from Miss Aggie Denlson of
the Noifolk frecdnieu museum , Noifolk , Vn ,
w uA read

Another letter was read fiom India Its
author w as Miss Mary White , M.L) , of the
Siakkot , India , missslon.

Mt-s. LI w.illiiunsou leaa n very intcr-
cstinpr

-
iMjrurun "OurTlmnk OnVunjj "

"The KoiciRii field , " .bv Mrs. G ration ,
"The Kreodmen's Mission , " by JMiss Hnttio
Taylor , and "Tho Home Mission , " by Mra-
I'roudlit , ti'ud by MIssMarj I'owler. VC-TO all
very intcivstint ; nnd L'licilc4 much disius-
sionMis

.Toliu AVllllamson oi oncd tiio confer-
ence

¬

by u papc'ron "Would sptvialoik add
to our ellU lency as a I'rosbjtini.il toiietj I"-

Aftei a jfonoral discussion itnbimicil unt-
lcartieirttint the society plcdso SIM ) to one
special object in mission oik under the c.ire-
of the jirosbitory. A committee was unpointed-
to Infoun tlio ntvsbyteij ° t 1'' '° action-

.Adjonined
.

until b p in-

At the business of the
soetotj uns l.iid , and the mission bands
of tlio rirst nnd Central United terinn-
ehuivhes untei tallied the midleneo The Cais
street mission children u ere brought forward ,
nnd enih lepe.Ued n verso of scripture pertain
iiiK'Ui theoikoftho child. The Tirst i hnivli-
b mil thin spoke of tlio woik In the different
foieiii lountiics , and aKothe most proiui-
iient

-
nii- sionar.Jn. connection wllli this

Miss KtlttloCSibb4 lentlercd u solo , the band
Joinlnt ,' in the chorus.

Airs .1 U T.AIIH then ii&il a pipcr on "MIS"-
MOIIsr Woik Its Authoritj and Object " She
cltoil seenil passages of scripture as the
foundation of mission uoilc nnd the bible ns-
theauthdiit } The llrat society orfran-
ized

-

in 1MXI , ami was n union of the Baptists
nnd CouKivgntlonaltsts The missionary
spiilt was nt u ciy low ebb nt this time, but
lias increased to n tfteut evtent. She closed
% u sti nij appeal to nil Christian women
to bo uwuke to their dntj and bo lllleil with
more of the inibsionao &l Uit.

The committee on ixsulntious ivpoited the
follow ing it solutions , union.euudopted

tied In Ills itoodui'ss has catlii'iod-
li -. In aniinal cunM'iitliin and b.is bit sscil us

Inteiottini : and iiniiltnliU' i eisl iis.iiml
bieiin-i' He liiith blessed ! ! > dailuj Urn JI.IM-

ciir Mlth litMlth , niiMiis mill lnortu&u ofuirkerllit'ivfiiiv: , bo It-

UcsdUcil , That wo nr.il-ooni I.unl fm His
|; IJndiifs > toniuii n-t In iit iiulttiiiK ! ! t

boeo-iMirkets ltb Him In tliu npliiilldtiiK of
Ills TUiitMMMitii uMui| tliPiiimliiK-
M'lir

,

ultli KMiouiMl zoiil. tiioro KIUMI i.itluu-
anil a stitnii| i ili'tKiiiilinilloii to do muie und
bcMci Hoik tlinn bi'furr , and j

UhoicaOui liL being agitated
fiiiiu DUD end to the other on the subject of-
UMisiliiulini.il | iKilillHIiii of tlio lliinui liulllc ,

KoHiihod , That we , the numbers of the
Onmlm l'ii'sblerlanKlotN. . plotlKoonrsohis-
tdU ) nil liionrHiucr.| mil ( inly liprayei liut lij
personal and liillui'nce to s-rciuo the
iidoptlini of the dealied umeiiduient to our
con l It nt Ion-

Itosohid , That the tliiuiK-of thK sooli b-
itondeifd

>
j

10 tliu liullos of the l'lit I'tilted-
I'reibi lei Ian ehurch for their ci'iirrons luiiil-
tallt

-
> und loiillotlu-rs nhoctinttlbnted to the

Inlrri'-t of tills I'uMM'iillnii.
Ki'Milvcil , ndto the kind friends

( if Ilic > ueidhh Haptlxt chmeli oiu la irty
thnnUs for tlio n eof thi'lr honseof ii> hli|
for pirt of the si nof our coloration and
prj > that tliu Ion I may blct s t hem In nil their
ulforti. tu fin llii'i Ills euiikv

Mrs. J A Henderson le l a consecration
meetliiK1 , nnd thn endinl tlio mast Miieossfu-
lconcntlon tliosiviety has held.

Uesides the amount , $170 , plven In the
treasurer's iitpoit > eiteiiltiy , utMnit f'W bus
Kvn sent direct to the penenil fund , which
ineivrthOr. the total amount rabed btlio locnl
societies to ubout&KX ) .

Tlio 1'iChlij Iffy.
The Oniuhu presliyterj of tlie United

1'uwtliYtuilun ehurcti eonveneil at '.) o'clock
yesterday morning. After devotlonul exer-
ciser

¬

Hov. A. ( iorilon nun elevted abslstaut-
cleik

Tlie iircabvtoilul Sabbath school buperln-
t tuicut nuiJo hbi upeit from ar- '

tnkcn the following facts : Ofllccrs , 03 $

teacher* , 114 ; scholars , 1,307 ; average attend-
nnco

-
nbotit ilfty percent of tlio total enroll-

ment
¬

; contributions for the year , f 10 ; for the
Ixxmls of the church , H7 ; school excuses ,
$317 ; other purxncs| , 103.

Applications from cvornteonifroputlons for
aid were then read. They aggregate *." ,075-
ngnlnst $0,200 nsketl for the lost yenr.-

AHIuncG
.

was recommended fMX) , the congre-
gation

¬

to nilso t30l ; Majors risks for fcOO , the
congregation to raise J.TOO ; Kcamey nsks for
$SOO , *WO to lw raised by the congregation ;
Gordon was recommended for fSX ) on condi-
tion

¬

that they rnlso $100 and bo granted n
stated supply. Hushvlllo was recommended
for I9UU , tlic congregation to raise *1X( ) .

At 2:30 the presbytery proceeded to the
dlsmsslon of the third overture. It Is as foi-
Jews :

In ordinary cases no student of thcolony
snail In ) mlmmcd to trial * for HCPIIO until ho-
liaiumiplotMl nooiit-K ! of theolOiSlnil study
of UMI full j car* after tliotlinuof hlsndmN *
slon liy the prrsbj lory , iiml produced tiMI-
inonlulf

-
of irixxl conduct and iirotlcli'iicy In his

Mntlli'H , niiil shall lie rpiiilrci| to spend a third
BO <SII| | | III till ) MMIlllinrV-

.Afton
.

11 L'cneral discussion n vote was
taken , which itsultcd llvo for to lit teen
ugainst.

Applications for nid from congregations
wen- again taken up. Loralne naked for <atW ,

they to raise $100 Sniln dnlo nsUed th.it n
missionary lw placed within their bounds ,

liicb will IKS recommended to the general as-
sembly.

¬

. AVoonsocket and connections nsked
for WOO. South Omuha was recommended
to receive ( IUK( ) . It is u mission sUtion under
the charge of Kev C. C. Kjle. and reports
forty-two members.

The committee to which was referred the
grouping of several congregations reported
us follows Hwing and Plainview to receive
$100 , provided they raise $ KX ) ; Orchard and
Kllcliurn Valley to i-ecctvo $JOO , provided they
raise SSM-

.AOjouinod
.

until 9 a. in. today-

.miles'

.

X * ninl IjivtMI'llls. .

An important discovery. They act on the
liver , stomach mid bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
LUIO liilliousness , bad t.iste , Uuplil ,
piles mid consliintlon. Splendid formen-

oincu
,

and children. Smallest , mildest ,
BUifst. ! ((0 doses for !i> conts. Samples free
at Kuhn & Co 's , loth and Douglas.-

A

.

HACK KOU A TOWN" .

Tlio IlurlliiKto.ii Sti-iilcs Toward tlic-
Illaok Hills Capital.

Railroad building east of tlio Kocky moun-
tains

¬

this j ear promises to bo turned princi-
pally

¬

in the direction of Dendwood and other
Ulack Hills points. As hcrutofoto reported ,

John Fitzgerald has been awaidcd n contract
by the Binlington to grade about one hun-
dred

¬

and Ilfly miles of now line , being an ex-
tension

¬

, or mot o propi'ily un additional
bnmch of its noithwcst system , from siding
Xo 7, foity-clKht miles cast of Xew Castle ,
Wjo , to" Doaduood , Dak It will p.iss-
thiough Fall , Cnsttr , IVniiincton and
Mead counties , Dakota , cross the Chojenn-
oiher not fin fiom IlotSpungt , p.i s thiough
Buffalo Gup , touch CnsU-r Citj'i m.iko-
n lonnd about cuuiit to Lead
City , and enter Doadvtood fiom the
noith. The road is to bo completed bv ..Tan-
uary

-
1 of yenr. If this effected , some

'rj lively woikilllmc to bo done. Mr-
ritger.ild is cmplojing nil the men be can
and will , it is understood , have nt least .3000
engaged on the woik within days
Mucli of the established i onto nms through
an extremely rough countiy The entoipuso
must necessanlj cost an immense amount of-
money. . FiUgerald's bid , it is imdcrbtood
was something like > ( MK)0, ( ) than that
of four others , but the amount it calls for is
not known Veibal estimates , however,
place the cost of tcitain portions of the line
at s.VX, ( o a mile

The i enplo up in that countiy , espec-
Inllj

-
tho-,0 HvinK at Deadwood ,

secin to feel contident that the Bnrl-
iiiKton'b

-
action will compel the Fremont ,

nikhoni it Missouii Valley comp my to ex-

tend
¬

its Black Hills tcitfiimis. which is now
at Whlteuoodithln ten miles of Dead-
wood

-

On this matteroneofthooflli'ialsof thcioad
said ho had no knowledge as to what his peo-
ple mopo'ed to do The ten miles between
AVhitew oed and Deadwood is a difilcult btrctch-
tluongb which to constiuct n lailioad It
menus the climbii ) !? of n mountain or tunnel-
ing

¬

through llMKfectof) solid rock In its deal
the Builmgton secuies an old piei o of uniiowp-
Mugo i-o.id known as the Deadwood Cential ,
thouKh the only value it bus in its pie-tent
condition is bimply the light of way. It will
bo taken up.md rebuil-

t.Iovn
.

! O1V His Train.
Conductors Wilcox of train No 7 , was

blown oil the rear platform of his train near
Valley Tuesday night , though foitunately es-

caped
¬

w ith only a few slight bruises. The
train soon stopped , backed down to where ho
lay, picked him up and ho went on about his
business

Kepoits received at beadquai tors yester-
day

¬

indicate ) that a very heavv wind storm
prevailed nloiis ; the Union Puciflo line in Ne ¬

braska Tuesday. The wind mills and water
tankb at O'Fallon and Brady Island wcio
blow n dow n and totalh demolished.

Xotps anil 1eiMinalH.
Freight conductors and brakcmcn on the

Omaha road have had their scale of wafjes
raised to ?J " .I and Si i er day for conductors
and $1 75 to < i for hrukcinen

General Passenger Agent Lomav of the
I'luon I'ai itic has ii'tuincd home from Chica-
go

¬

, w here ho attended the association meet-
ings

¬

last week
The operating depaitincnt of the Union

Pacific is prep.uing a now time table for
bninih lines in the Missouii nvcr division
and will put It into effect nevt Sunday. No-
lmK| it iit chuuges ait1 made-

Messrs
-

Francis , Scott and Checncv , who
attended the trans Missouri passenger moo-
tiiifjat

-

KansasCityTue-sdny. ivtuincd jester-
day moi nmg Thej report in erj quiet , fcatuiv-
Icss

-
session.

SIio is . .

The prosfifss of the wondeiful little citv of
Pierre , South Dakota , is indeed surprising.-
At

.

least UMi-esldcuee-jhavobeeneivcted there
since October last , whiih is coitalnly doing
well for uintorgruwth It is estimated that
not less than ! !( K ) hon'i's will bo elected in
Pierre during Is'.H ) Kleven business blocks
aie alreadj under way

A SIUIK Howard.-
Yestcrdiij

.
noon Detoitrto Unzo nnd Lou

Grebe arrested and placed in the county jail '

a ln-.t } young German named John Wltte ,

who is wanted in Davcnpoit In. , to answer
to the lhargo of seduction. lie is about
twciitj-thi-eo joars old and was found woik-
ing

-
at Paulson's ilaliy , just niross the street

fiym Kuser's puilc. Wltto denies Knowing
nlxiut the cilino with whlih he is-

charged. . The ofllcers arc contident that ho is
the light man. not only In reason of the fait
that ho answers the routlno physical do-
seiiption

-

giion of him , but also bctnuso ho-
hiis a juvnllar siaron the back of his light
h mil , us is emphasised in the di'si ilptioii If-
Ilazoand Groin * are il lit n * to tlio follow
thei, ill pot kot' I'll ) iipleeg ivward mono- *

A telegram suit to Davonpnit S.KIII nftur the
arrest was answered to the effect that a gn -

tleman from thenonld IH heiv by the Ih-st
train to iilcntifj thepiisonei.- .

AVIiitor lii South Dakota.-
It

.
is an astounding fact , but noveltheles.- ,

true , that now building- , have been going up
all through tin- winter In the marvelous llttlo
capital of Koutli Dakota. The weather has
IKXII voiy pleasant.w ith onlv u few weeks' ex-
ceptions

¬

, and tmw'lcis and visitors who hino
not 8ivn thecltyof Tioiiv for months in-
.surpitbed

. -

at the uninterrupted growth of the
place.

TheCitj Tax 11st.
The cit.i tax libt Is now In the hands of

City Treasurer Hiibh nnd ns soon us the tux
receipt books uiv ivcelv cd from the printer
the eolliHtion will begin. The books show
u total valuation of property amounting tof-

.M.OOO.Trt fiG , The levy of 4 >
< mills on this

amount miikos tlio total tax ?vtO,0r( ) 40. This
nmount Ihdhidud among the vailous funds
us follow .-

s.Ormral
.

fund . . ttW w-

fewir niulriliiliilii ,! finnl . . .
' ' iott! T-

oI'dllco fnnil . IULUVI w-
U

"
. . . . . . i.o ) w

fund . . .
Wiitur rent-
I.lhruo

SO.UUO T.
fund jaiio ) is

School fund 100 , ll ID-

I

Park c'oniinU.i

like my w ifo to use Pozzoni's Complexion
I'owderbccaui'it improve * hei took- , and is-

U4 flagrant as violcU.

SOUTH OMAHA DAILY EVENTS ,

A Daughter Tries Her Hand at Shooting
Her Father ,

MBS. BBUBAKER'S' AIM WAS POOR-

.Slio

.

Inlllctetl Only n Tlpsh Wound In-

tlic IICK r Her Paternal Pro-
jenltor

-

I'ollco Court
News.-

rjMrs.

.

. MnmloBrubaker's aim was poor Tues-
day

¬

or else she might have been guilty of-

parricide. . In n moment of linger , or as she
claims , in tin effort to defend herself from a
brutal father's abuse, she stiot the parent ,

fortunately only causing a slight flesh wound
in the right leg.-

Mrs.
.

. IJrubakcr's maiden name was Nichol ¬

son. She is the daughter of the notorious
George Nicholson , who has given the police
foivo of South Omaha more or less trouble
for the last three years. Nicholson lles" on
the bottoms in the vicinity of N and Thir-
teenth

¬

streets , mid periodically tries his hand
nt abusing his wife and famllj. Mrs IJru-
bakcr's

¬

husband Is an estimable man , but be-

tween
¬

him and his dissipated father-in-law
there is anenmity strong enough to lead old
Nicholson to icgularly heap vials of abuse on
the sworn protector of his daughter's happi-
ness.

¬

.

Tuesday morning Mrs. Brubakcr secured
n warrant from .Indgo ? for her father's
arrest , alleging Hut her life was in danpn-
Nicholson had driven his daughter and eight
months old 1) ibv out of the house and threat-
ened

¬

her with death if she ever returned. Ho
based her across lots with n table knife in

his hands and admonished her not to return
or the tableware would cause her life blood
to How

Nicholson was arrested and at once re-
leased

¬

at once On u bond Of 3,000 to keep the
l cace. Mi's Drub ikor went to the house of-
u friend on Twcnt.vfourth. street on the cof-
ner

-
of L. Her fattier followed her there and

continued the abusive talk ho has been in-
1ulglnglnivgulnilin regard to his daugh-
ter.

¬

. Ho called her sueh endcaiing names as
strumpet , prostitute , etc Mrs Hrubaker
was in med During his angrj tirade of abuse
the father stooped down as though ho In tend ¬

ed" to pie k up something and throw it at his
daughter She was fearful for her own
sufetj and drawing a icvolv er from the folds
of her dress she liicd. The ball struck the
old man in the ilK'ht thigh , took u dowmv.ud
course and bulled ikelf in the calf of tlio leg.

Mrs Brubakcr wns placed under nirest at
once bv Oflleor Hughes and tnken to the ix >-

llco station. Her fattier was removed to the
station where lrs Knsor and blabaugh
dressed the wound Ho w'as then remov ed to-
bis home The ball was still lodged in the
calf of the leg but will be probed for and re-
moved

¬

He will be on his feet again in n few
days Mrs. Biuhaker was role.ised on a bond
and went to hei home She lofused to talk
of the affair or make nn } statement to the
press representatives She did this on the
ndv U o of her nttornej , who treated hei moie
like a Pinnoy faun suspect or a cold-blooded
murderer than as a woman who had defended
herself ajr.iiiist the attacks of a brutal father.

The Nicholson funnh ILLS giv en the South
Omaha police foi co moi e or less trouble for
jcars. Invaiinbly when the old trouble-
maker

¬

was placed under in lest for his brutal-
ities

¬

some member of his family would come
around to the station and beg him off-
er fail to appear against him
when their testimony was absolutely ncc-
cssaiy

-
to secuio "n conviction About

n month ago the police foicc had Just such nn-
cxpciieuce. . At 'J o'clock in the morning they
w ere called to the Nicholson house to in rest
him for abusing his familv and be-fore the
tual could como oft bis wile pud the costs
mcuired in the case , refused to testify
against him. and thus secuied Uis discharge

Mrs Binbakerw is at the police com t jes-
terduj

-

morning for n prelnninarv hearing On
account of the.inability of her father to attend
the healing it was postxmod] to Wednesday
ot next week Mis Bmbaker was leleased-
on bonds for bet appearance.

Now Council
The new city council met Tuesday after-

noon
¬

in the police louit 100111 and Organized
by tlio election of Councilman Buike as-

piesidcnt. .

Mayor Sloane announced the following
committee appointments and they w ere cou-

llruied
-

:

rimnoe-O'IJoniKe , Melt-hcr , !
" tiec't-i timl Allc'iiI'onnullv. . Ooheit ,

lluiko.-
Oiillnanccs

.

, Towlo , Connelly. Johnston.-
I'ollco

.
Kowli'j. Mulchvr. IP-

.1'nblic
.

Itnlldln.'s O'Koiii I.e. llui Ue.Doliert y-
(7us and I'ubllu LUIUs ISurUe , Council } ,

Johnston.-
l.h

.

I'lfe Johnston , O'HomUe. Ilowley-
.1'rlntliu

.
Meli-hur. tiinnelb , HiuU-

eJli'illtles( .Mclchei , Dohcrl } , Tonle.-
Citv

.

Tieasurer Hoetor asked that nn cx-
pci

-
t be employed to check over tbo accounts

of the city cleik and city treasurer The
nnj or was instructed to take the mutter in
charge

1C street from Twenty-second to Twenty-
fifth will bo graded. Tlio city engineer was
instructed to prepare an estimate of the cost
of grading Twcr.tv thud street fiom N to L ,
and of an appro a h to the allej between Tw en-
tjthird

-

and Twentv-fouith-sticcts
The count 11 will meut again tonight-

.In

.

IuilK ( * Iiiiiir'h Court.-
E.

.

. O. Dabois w.Us broufflit to the police sta-
tion

¬

Tuesduj night by Oftkcr Montnguo for
fast driving on tlio L stieot v laduct. He w as
fined SJ and cost

U P. Mm k contributed nml costs to the
city CM hequcr for looking too long on a
South Omaha- wino cup while the contents
were of u cuimon hue.

City Notes anil 1'ersoiwls.-
Patiick

.

Dmke has returned from Chicago.
Miss Mav Ifobiuson of Plattsmouth is v islt-

ing
-

fneuds hero.
Hail Jones of Ponca is visiting his brother ,

1V Jones
The Upwoith league met ut the Methodist

pai-sonagc Tuesda.v evening
The board of education met Tuesday night

and transacted routine business Nothing of
general Interest w A done

Dr. Olnsgow Is nf I>M Molnes , attending
the encampment of the O. A It.

Mrs PVorclv of'Vork Is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Hynwrson.

Alpha lodire. Dautihtors of IJclieeen , of this
city , has added Hire new uienibcis to Its
number. .

MUs Mando HojCvanl gav en small party
Tuesday evening. The houi-a were passed
pleasantlv In gamosr. '

C H. Burgess Was i-cturned from West
Poll I. w hero ho nttenilcil the session of the
stati lodge of llic i KuUhts of Honor He-
saj s .hut work of CvVjsldernbto Interest to the
mcmwtsof the onlcrtlh-oughout the state was
translated , which Is calculated to increase lu-

teiest
-

tuid add to tlto membership
Cashier Gibbon tf( ''the Nebniskn savings

bank is at his desk after n week's ab-
sence

¬

from the city.
The saloon men are nutting around these

dnvs perfecting their applications for re-
newals

¬

of their licenses.
The "house warming" and social ball of the

Ancient Order of United Workmen occurs
at their new hall and lodge room in Hunt's
block tonight.

Albright Is said to bo almost unanimous in
favor of annexation.Vo nro going to be ns
well off In Omaha as In South Omaha without
representation in the council,1' snid a citizen
of that southern burg jcsterday.-

To

.

flic Denier* In Oil.
This Is to notify ,vou thnt wo hnvo no

further interest in the DCS Mollies oil
til nk line of Dos Molncs , In-

.Owintf
.

to iv disagreement with Messrs.-
V.

.

. R. Stovvnrt , jr. , mid II P. Prntt , wo
decided to soil them our interest , which
wo did .Ttimmry ! ! 0 , 1890.

Parties desiring to buy fir.st elnss oil ? ,
independent of the Standard Oil com-
panj

-
or consolidated Tank Line com-

pan } , will please write us direct and wo
will take much pleasure in iiinkliip
lowest prices possible. AVe can furnish
you all grades of ilUiminatinff and lubri-
cating

¬

oils , gawrtino and naphtlia in
fact , all product's of petroleum-
.ScoriuLD

.
, SnuicMint & TKAOI.I : ,

Indcendoiit] Reilnors ,
Cleveland , O-

.Mr.

.

. nnil Ulr . Now limit Surprised.-
Mr.

.
. And Mrs. Ben Newman were the vic-

tims
¬

of a very pleasant surprise last evening
Yesterday was the twenty-llfth anniv crsnry-
of their marriage , they having been married
April 9 , IbGo , and the members of tlic Coffee
club , a society composed ofladies , of which
Mrs. New man is a member and Mrs. Hcllman
president , decided to give them a surprise
With that end in view a committee , w Ith Mrs
Isaac Obeifelder at the head , proceeded to
deck Mctro | litan ball in gay colors , and in
the evening Mrs. Hellman drove to the Good-
man residence and induced Mr and Mrs
NevMiian to arcotnpanj her , without telling
them w hero they vveiv going. Thej drov e to
the hall , where they found about sixt.v-Hve
couples awaiting them Pleasant greetings
were exchanged , lifter which the pnity sat
down to card plujing , and a game of progic-
slvolnu'h

-

live was entered upon , the prizes
being handsome coffee cups with silver tea
spoons.

Later in the evening the paity adjourned to
the lower door , where a banquet had been
piepaied forthciu After this had been dis-
cussed Itubbi Hosenau , acting as to.u.tmastei
made n shoit address in which ho con-
gratulated

¬

Mr nnd Mrs. Newman personallv
and In behalf of the congregation. In coinIn-
sipn ho protiounccd'a' blessing upon them and
wished thorn luture piosjxjntv

The rabbi was followed by Mrs Hellman ,
Mr Newman , Max. Mejcr , Adolph Mcjer ,

Simon Gotz , Isaac Obei folder , diaries Kl-
gutter nnd Albeit Heller

This concluded the banquet nnd an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken to the hall abov e.

The riruiucit'ti Rnll.
The paid flicmcn's benevolent association

gav e a ball at Exposition hall last night The
attendance w ns very larpe. Tlio grand m.ueli-

jj was led by Chief J. J Uulhgon , who formed
the letters O. 1 *

. D , about two hundred
couples being in line

A diversion was'' caused about 10:30: by an
alarm of fire , which caused n general stam-
pede of the bojs , but they returned befoio
midnight and gladdened the hearts of several
of the maidens.

The affair was a success in cvciy respect ,
about six hundred couples being present

H.irrels.
The alarm of fire at 10 20 o'clock last night

called the dcpai tmcnt to the Her block , on
Sixteenth and Jackson , where a lot of ban els
and boxes in the cellar under u grocery store
had taken lire in souio way and caused . [ great
smoke. The flames were extinguished with
no damage to the- building or its contents."-

W.

.

. A. Pngc Soap Co. ordered todaj
part of n boat load ot cocoauut oil and
soup stock to bo shipped from St. Louis.
Boat leaves St. Louis latter part of this

w eek. _
Tlio Proper Cnper.I-

Zio
.

JvxKtno , April ( I. The government has
promulgated dcciccs for the liberty of the
press , libeity of association and public meet-

An

-

ni.iwtlo Conscience.-
"Do

.

jou know , " renmiked District At-
totnoy

-

Darnell a few days ago to a re-
porter

¬

for the Atlanta Constitution ,
' 'that moonshiners inaku a bioad dis-

tinction
¬

between perjury in tlio state
courts and porjurj in the federal coui tsV
Well , they do. They porjtiro thonibolvos-
outr.igcously in the United States com Is
and think nothing of it , Even jneacliers
have been known to do it. They HCO no
moral oflunsc1 in it it's their privilege
to beat the governmunt if they can , fair
means or foul. The strangest thing of-

it all to my mind is that these same peo-
ple

¬

could not bo induced to perjure thorn-
sol vc-5 in the state courts. Theio thej
are qnito as truthful as the ordinarj
run of vitnobioh , and they appreciate
fullj the moral wrong committed in per-
juring

-
themselves. It's a strange thing

to me. "

PEABS'-Tlie Great Enelish Complexion SOAPr-Sold Every fliere.
.

"
m ? i tm-f m-vwnad ini TB-

lII KING OF COCOAS-- " ROYAL COCOA FACTORY. "
! Kings arc but men , but all men are not kings. Therefore ,

! when the JCmg of Holland says , as he die ! by deed of August
12 , 1889 , that he is greatly pleased with

. "BEST & GOES FARTHEST ,"

and , entirely unsolicited , grants the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa Factory , n sig-
nificance

¬

attaches to the act which would not were lie
not "every inch a king. "

POOR MATERIAL309 IS IN MISFITS.

Because tlic merchant tailor who first makes the Suit , Overcoat or Trousers , does not use.
that kind of goods. The only defect is that the. garment did not fit the man for whom it was
made. It may fit you. If it does you will save many dollars and have as good a suit as is made.

ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE. A PERFECT FIT.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN SAVE.
SUITS. SPRING OVERCOATS. PANTS.

$70 custom made suit for32.50 $65 custom made overcoat32.00 $16 custom made pants foi. . 8.25
$00 custom made suit for. . 30.00 $60 custom made overcoat28.50 $15 custom made panNlor. . 7.50
$55 custom made suit for. . 27.50 $50 custom made overcoat21.50 $13 custom made pants for. . 6.50
$50 custom made suit for. . 25.00 $ '15 custom' made overcoat.$20.00-

10

$12 custom made pants tor. . 6.00
$-15 custom made suit for. . 20.00 $ - custom made overcoat17.50 $10 custom made pants lor. . 5.00
$ -10 custom made suit for. . 18.50 $35 custom made overcoat. . $ MOO $ 8 custom made pants lor. . 1.50
$35 custom made suit for. . 15.00 $28 custom made oveicoat12.25 $ 7 custom made pants for , . 3.75

FULL DRESS SyiTS FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday Evenings until 10 o'clock.

Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,

1309 - FARNAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB. 1309

CALIFORNIA
Till' LVM ) O-

PDISCOVERIES. .

AfllEnNCMCKco.onoyiui.ttk

.
ror-

ATARRH

Santa : Abie : and : Cat -. R : Cure
I'orsalo by Goodman CO.

GREEBOFGA1Hnn-tl thirst foS plennure. Tim ruling passion
of tliuliiiinuu fanillj. Iii iii pliifn'tvrrjf li-

es
¬

tlin limit* 1 tUXLlI , tlio JICHOIW HJbtOI-
Ublruliit 1. li < lie ] nr .iiltof plt.iiiiru tliu bnily
Is tiirturoil l > r.ishI iiH* (Itwpotioi > ; the
liours dcsit iied InrrrposottrtulHrotiul tuox-
Imustlnx

-
; the ntoinacli is ruthlessly

iiiilioscil U | on ; inuo Mnlor , tliu usituial-
clrhilc for all lifted brings , is Ignon d , anil-
lliliild llroli gulMtltiitcd until , c-io wo nro-
uvuro ciflt , disease liun flxeil lit* Iron { r
upon <u. Then vu ioolt for tlio "ri'mcdj. "

To tinI ( Iliil of tlicsn follli H , Ain oniiiund-
Dr. . Tiitt'n 1.1 cr pills. They htlmnhilo the

, btrtngtlii'ii tlio netvci , n-stoi tluiap-
Jiotlto

-
mid build Jp the debilitated bed } .

Tutt's Liver Pills
HAKE A VIGOROUS BODY.

Price , 25c. 01 lice. 39 & 41 Park Place. K. Y-

.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADEMARK Till 0 u h T TRADE MARK

Ksoi IMI HIM
. . nuiifiill-

tnBCUioforciii
-

! -
Innlcnkneis. .
H pi'rinatorrha'tt.-
liu

.

| ot'iic ) and
III ) CllPf IKOS III It
follow ns n H-
Pillienco

-
of olf-

Aliu
-

e us I.OS-
Hof Momor > t nl-

BIFOHETAKIUO.
-

. r aiJi| uuiK- . AFTER TAKI ") .
I'lin In tlio Hack Dinuiorttt of Vision PromnturoOM
Apt uiit imny other ilisoases tlmt le.tdtu iusanlt ) ur
consumption itnil u pmnaturo Krav-

oJlf tull lurtlciilniit In our pamplet wlilcli wo rtc-

lre
-

to send frco li ) mull to cry one Z1"l lie f-pccl-
tic modlctnf nold nt $1 i tr package or nit piu kncus-
forf'i , ornlll tuiAont free by mill on tlio rcieljit of-
tliomoncr I'S' acldrossinx-

TIIK f.ooDMVx nitro co. ,

1110 1'Aii.sM STUI.PT , - - O > mi4. Nut.-
On

.

nrtimnt of countorfi'lts no liivo niluptuil-
ollow Wrapper the only tennlno

Imported Millinery.
123 North 16th Stre-

et.PRINTERS'

.

INK.-
A

.

JOURNAL rOR I

1 : lusei vettly , ii I : tis rftcetti'.lTs ] ::
ti _trile jwrsil cf Aattica afrettliiiri. I-

Shlha'.t : to tiJ i : ;crci! adTtr'r! bv , visi ,

ani Tbcre he ti.ull aiTCrtit ; ; b? ts Ttt! ; 1-
3iiTetic =cst j hsvta disjljj ens i wiit sewpif e :

ta sis : haw c bsae ? to ;esi-s! bA , Ut-

CKrc

-

> e : ttnj iclrt til' aiclt : c.' fr.itii-
bdlzli. . ilvcrUiiij I : u art : '. ! : : i21:7
tut uiitrr'.sol t ? In, Tij cniattir : c-

fEir niS Kicniasl it , ii their iirlis 1 :

ct as exeriKt of &: r thi: lTc.7l7j 7:1:: lj-

jltclsg l7ertslj! c.nt : ( :r sis; : f th Urg)-
4lil ast :steful aiTertli. A. re ' ; 8t ; ri ?

tica ei'.i tut two ielhn ; si= jh : : fle Trss-

.CEO.

.

. P. ROWELL & CO. ,
Newspaper Advertising nureau ,

IQ Spruce St. , Xew o k

A HAWrf 'MnnagcM

MR-
S.Longshore

.

Potts , M. D.
The Eminent Quakeresson-

inioiiL't' u scries of leoliiri'H on

Health and DiseaseTh-
msday.ApiillO.atS

With an ndcli-essto both sexes.
Friday , Apiil 11 , at 3

First lecture to women onlv

BOTH KRELEX
Thursday night the best seals will

) )0 losprtif fin I.iillrsuiiil tlieh rsioil-
"ALLLHCL'URliSILIA'LTRATHn

by a Ini go collection ol anatomical
specimens , lile sized oil paintings ,

models in wax and papier-mache
skeletons , etc.

Week of Monday , April 7th.

BORLAND'S
EducatedGoats.:

: .

20 PERFORMERS 20.
Last tt'k of the

Japanese Village.
One Dime Admits to All.

Public Sale
of not loss than 210 Lots , each HUIID fort. In-

thu In .u tot the City of Tort binlth , on MAY
1-st HO-

Tht e are a p irt of tliu Military Kespr-
atlon

-
donated the Ulty of 1'oit fcmllh foi thu-

Iji'iiUltof it schools
Thchae SI-HOIS BUS , .ind street car

facilities mid will be--old at Auction foi e ish
each lot M-p ir.'itulj Airancumuiits ha > o been
in iil b > ulilchnnj puichaspr it this s do can
hoi tow h df the piico p ild foi an ) lots
from the School Hoard at h per cent IntirestI-
joolv at 1'oit Smith on the map , and for main
and fuithcr pirtii'Ulars addnfs-

K or coMMnr.cn 01-

ItAKKIJ. . Mujot.
1 OKI SMITH , Am ; .

NO RIBBON
Permanent Alignment

SPEED ,

Strength.
Sold Undei a POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
( leneial A fronts Xi'braiLa and foH.-

i31O S. 10th St. , - - - Omaha

v ! BEIT AND SUSPENSORY
. . . _ . . , UaJe for thlnpttlnc pu-

rwe lurool Lliirnllre linker. . , Klfln ? Irfi-lj , Mild , Soolh-
UK

-

, ( .allau.u * ( arrmU of Irflrlrilr tbroufb all MKKI-
'AllTS n iMrlm Ibrni In lllttLTII d TIMIIIIII HHTIIKMnll.-
Kl

.

rlrlf lurrrnl K.lt | UIIIJ) , or we forfeit fit la cull
1IKLT i-d > n.pr..orr Cou | l > lr *& . "! "P. Wunl eftel 11r-

HinfnII
-

* I cr. . ) la three raootri. rlmlel r tniphl t r re .
BAI'DKN ELEOTftlOCO , , luaustllriil. , CIUCAOO.IU.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.B-

pcciflo

.

for lljr tcria Duzlnesj fltii c lnl la , V uUo-

ftilncsrt. . Men "ul IhnusMoi. holtrnlntruC thu I D.TIM n-

KuHlny In In-anlty mi lr.nlinr to iniso y lit av mil
dealli Prrnuliire Old Ace l> rrennr lew * of rqupr-
IntlUiir kox Jiivolantury Loii-ei nnd Hfrmaio ihaal-
Aiittil Ijy over-eieitJoii of ( ho hraln fCtfnUui i

a tor iiiilufgenco t ath lox roiiiutn ' no month' * tt A

merit fclalmi or u tur C' nnt bv tnat ! prrp iJ-

Mth> rail onlfp for lix liox * . will > end pun haw
trjarautto tu ufiuil io rrU thu treittiiriit fiui * lu
cure Omrmitt-vj l * uo l ami i tnuuiu i-ulti ulUy L-

yJOMMAN( ( UUtGCO-
lllur.irnani Stix-ct , Omaha Veb-

OUOGY TOPS
01' All KINDS ,

CUSHIONS , BACKS. RAILS ,
SEATS AND TRIMMINGS.

* T7 Flam fit Cincinnati 0-

hendforilpp ( atulufno-

.tor

.

LOSTcrFAILlHO HANHOOD )

Otneral tad NEKVOU8 LKBaiTY |
We&kncuiof BodyAodKicd , ffcct4-
ef ErroricrEltetmlnOlilorYourir ,

Htliuil , 9. l > MtMIUUUr > llr lUH.red. Iliw loeilirtt <

ifc''d'nlil'r"l ll.i[ HOIK IKKtlMKIIT B.nBl. U ! ;'
B U.lllj tnm 6U but.114 l'ortl< u fi ilri < k UrlH lk o.
D.icrltll' . Book ncllD.II nd yr oriB >IUiIlirtl > 4irrtr-
.Mtrcu

.
EHIE MEDICAL co. , OUFFALO , H. v-

.TO

.

WEAK
Bufffrms from tint erucuot joutliful errors , r rlr-
dicar nuMlna wfaknewi , lost mamicKMl ru Iwlll-

onU a taiiiublo trratlwi -< JP | tontulnluK full
iiartlrulani fir lioino curv PlliU: of diarri" A-

plnKil 1 lueillcal work >h ull I* rraj by
man Htu It urrroiu ami itrMlltaK it AdarcM,
1roflM. : , <: oim.

rue
OlnourOatPS nlllronko'i lonfj day.-

No
.

min oromnn now IhliiR ulll ever date
Jocumcnt llhout using; th IVuro; 0. It itanJj-
In the third place In 1 WO , here It will rcrunln tcu-

joars anil llii i up to M-OOUI ! plncc lu 10O),

hera It w 111 rent forono liumln-d join.-
Tiioro

.
i another "0" hlch luis nlsocomo to stiy.

Ills unlike the (IsuroD In (latos In tharonpert-
thnt It has nlrc ul } tnaMil up to first pi icn , wlicte-
It pcrniimntlrciniln It hc.il 1"J the "No.-

B"
.

Hlah Arm IHN kr AVIUun Kculni' Machine
'Iho "No 0" 'is crulor cil for first pi ice by tha-

ox [ crts ol I'.uropo nt the I'arli Kxposillon of ifb'.-
ih"re

,

, aftir n rocontcst itli tlio Icaillnt ; m v-

chines of the uorH , Itns uivnnkil thu onlv-
Ur.nitl 1'rizc tu f nnlly son lug machine * ull
others on cvhililt ; ri'CoiMil lo ir a nnli-
of gold mcibls , < ta The Tn nch Gmernmont-
al' oreooKiiicillt < 5iix| rlorll } bj tlu'decoriitlonol-
Mr Kntliinli 1hccUr , rroslJc-ntof thocomiuu } ,
xrlth the Cru s of the lAglon of Honor.

The "Ho 0" Is not an old nmchlno Improved
lifon , b'lt is in entirely ni-n miclilim. und the
Grand I'rUout i'nris It us tlinirand;
rstad > .iico in (rniim machine mccli iniiin of ths-
ago. . Thow ho huj it cm n-i-t n Mircd , tliero.
lore , of having thu cry latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON MTO CO , ,
185 nnd 187 Wabpjjh Avo. , Chicaga-

P. . T. I'LODMAN A CO. ,
i. 0 North Kith street.I-

.nrgol

.

, ruKlrit un l I'lucut In Ilio orlj.I-
MtiittiiKt

.
r uiTmnnilitlon ! inifx elli !

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-
.M

.

ItShssJA , Alirllll Clltrs > , | A Mn ) 1-

IKOMA 2i. AMIIDU1V ' 10

NeYoilt , Qnocnstown nnd Ijlvripoal.
The CclcbrntiMl | Mnjrl'l' Jlnyll't-

CIT OK 1IOMK Juiu--'Blli July''iilli
SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAOE

rut pa on lowest terms to ami from tlio priiiUnnl
SCOTCH , ENGLISH , IRISH AND ALL COflTIHEflTAL fOlHT-

S.hicursioiilkktt
.

ndiutil , mmlo uvatlalitp to utuni-
i* i > cltht rtliopu tunMiuoCIvile. JClvtriitrbcy Nortli or-

hunthnf Irt Ijii'l NapltsorUlbniltar
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
ut louitfl tiirrint rntiM Appl > 1i unj of uur Imil-
aguiti , or to HENDERSON BROS. ) Chicago-
.Jinl

.

At-' Omulin lluri ) I' M i n ( hu li i-

Mures talll 11 I' Dtucl ( Itlii-n H llniik , Otto_
LLAH"LNEOGEAfJ[ STEAMERS

Passage to and from Great Britain ami ntl
parts of Europe Montreal-Liverpool route , by ( ho
waters ol St. Lawrence , shortest olall. l.lnuRow to-

ItoBlon , to I'liilmlHphln. I her pool to anil from
JtnUlmori' . 'lliirty btenrac're. i ln oxcolslor.-
AccomuiodRtlniiB

.
unniriniaped Weekly sailings-

.Al
.

I tA ' <J.lon West. Atf'tfl.-
C.

.
. h Sundell , M.u.i.r 1S La. Sallo ht. , C'lilcaijo , HI.

State Line.T-
o

.

Glasgow , Belfnbt , Dublin an 1
Liverpool.n-

tOM
.

NIW: VOUK KVEKY Tiirit itAV
Cabin pasauccfn to W) , according to location

of stale roinn-
Slcetaso to and fiom r.uropo at i.owtst Itatcs.-
At

.

iTIN 1 ) .V Cll Oinirtl Agents ,
M Hid ) N ( w ml.-

.Ino
.

. lllotfen lioniialistdin i at lid
lltindulnli Stitut Many 1 > louiun 1 I M ,
I . .HU-

H'CTHTSO.YS TT ATQ
OQIT AND STIFF lillo.Bo-

yd's
.

Opera House Block.-

V

.

siifftrlnx fi JHI ciVi li-
nf I.ust Mfiiilimid

uuthfiil I inn' liiipjtuui y-

ami Hist isi i of Mi u > ii 1)4-

urcit perinanenllr ami | irlvnl , Igr liy uur ir-iunl ripn
ilk bent li mull t' r II Hook 11411 ' al I n-
II u in | Hear in Mm i al Coai ( auf IA UaiUiojlja-
t'cct lluitju Milt.


